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We’re here to make good things happen for you!

*Emirates cut flight time to New Zealand from Dubai – see page 2

APRIL OFFERS:
-----------------------------------------British Airways / American
– Heathrow to Harrisburg
Valid until 30th Apr in Business Class
BA’s price £4520 including tax
Our price £4105 including tax

A saving of £415
-----------------------------------------

Diary Dates for March 2016
March 1st – St. David’s Day
March 6th – Mother’s Day
March 17th – St. Patrick’s Day
March 25th – Good Friday
March 27th – Easter Sunday
– Clocks go forward 1 hour
March 28th – Easter Monday

British Airways – Heathrow to Philadelphia
Valid until 30th Apr in Premium Economy
BA’s price £2494 including tax
Our price £1568 including tax

VIETNAM-CAMBODIA

A saving of £926
-----------------------------------------British Airways – Heathrow to Delhi
Valid until 30th Apr in Economy Class
BA’s price £1929 including tax
Our price £974 including tax

A saving of £955

Capture the amazing diversity of Vietnam and
Cambodia. Explore Hanoi, take an excursion to
the stunning Halong Bay. Soak up the vibrancy of
Vietnam’s commercial capital Ho Chi Minh City
(Saigon), visit the incredible Cu Chi war tunnels
and the Mekong River Delta. Finally savour
the majesty and beauty of the awe-inspiring
Ankor Wat World Heritage Complex.

-------------------------------------------Virgin Atlantic – Heathrow to Johannesburg
Valid until 30th Apr in Business Class
Virgin’s price £5696 including tax
Our price £5177 including tax

A saving of £519
-----------------------------------------Air France – Heathrow to Ho Chi Minh City
Valid until 30th Apr in Business Class
Air France’s price £1945 including tax
Our price £1745 including tax

A saving of £200

Departing 14th October – 25th October 2016.
A 12-day small group tour of Vietnam and Cambodia
fully escorted by a staff member of Eagle Travel.
Flight from London Heathrow.

Cost £2585.00 per person
on double/twin sharing. Including – International flights in
Economy class. Accommodation in a double/twin sharing
room with ensuite facilities. Certain meals on the tour. English
speaking guide. All transfers. Excursions, sightseeing
and entrance fees as per the itinerary.
For further information, please contact:

Eagle Executive Travel
11 Goldington Road, Bedford, MK40 3JY
Tel: 01234 348882 www.eagletravel.co.uk

NEWS FLASH . . . NEWS FLASH . . . NEWS FLASH . . . NEWS FLASH
. . .Airways ends ’Unaccompanied Minors’
British
BA have concluded with regret that they can no longer offer this service. They will honour all bookings that have already been made
for unaccompanied minors, but new bookings ceased on February 24, 2016. The airline will continue to take bookings for 12 to 18
year-olds who wish to fly independently. However, children under 12 must be accompanied by an adult aged 16 years or over.
*Emirates’ New Dubai link to Auckland cuts flight time to NZ*
Emirates begin direct flights from Dubai to Auckland this March 1st 2016, enabling UK passengers to reach New Zealand with just
one stop. A New, fifth daily service will cut the flight time to Auckland by three hours.
EasyJet Bristol to Venice
From this month, March 2016, EasyJet will operate flights from Bristol to Venice four times a week.
Eurowings Launches East Midlands-Dusseldorf Flight
From 27th March 2016, Eurowings will fly six times a week from East Midlands to Dusseldorf. Services depart East Midlands at 12.25
Monday to Friday and 07.50 on Sundays.
BMI to operate double-daily weekday service to Munich
From 15th April 2016, BMI Regional will operate daily between Southampton and Munich with a double-daily service on weekdays.
Flights will depart at 08.00 and 16.30 Monday to Friday, with departures at 09.10 on Saturday and 19.00 on Sunday.
Flybe to start Southampton service to Paris Charles de Gaulle
From 27th March 2016 Flybe begins a daily service between Southampton and Paris Charles de Gaulle. Departures times are 10.25
Monday-Friday, 15.25 Saturday and 09.35 Sunday. Flybe also begin a six-times-a-week Exeter-Norwich link on 24th March 2016.
Spring service to Santiago in Spain from Gatwick
Vueling will begin flying from Gatwick to Santiago de Compostela in northwest Spain on 30th March, 2016. Services will operate
three times a week, on Monday Wednesday and Friday.
Ryanair new route Gatwick to Belfast
From this month, March 2016, Ryanair will operate a four-times-a-day service between Gatwick and Belfast and at the same time
increase its Gatwick Dublin service from five flights a day to Seven.
Jet Time To help BA with its larger summer schedule this year
Danish Airline Jet Time will operate a small number of short-haul flights on behalf of BA this summer. BA carefully selected Jet Time
after evaluating their customer service and safety standards and are confident that its customers will enjoy their flight with
them. Jet time will operate on selected services to and from London Heathrow and Aberdeen, Edinburgh, Glasgow and Copenhagen,
using Boeing 737-700 aircraft. Jet Time's own pilots and cabin crew will operate the flights. Customers can expect the equivalent
offer and standard of service that they would receive on a BA operated flight. The Copenhagen route will operate in a two class
configuration (Euro Traveller/Club Europe), with Aberdeen, Edinburgh and Glasgow in a single cabin configuration.

Question: How can a Travel Management
Company save me money?
Answer: Matrix Travel can save you money in many ways. The
wealth of experience our consultants have means that we can
offer a comprehensive range of options, some which you may not
have considered.
As part of the Advantage consortium we have access to our own
discounted air fares as well as negotiated hotel and car hire rates.
We work with you to keep within the guidelines of your company
policy, therefore keeping control of your budget.

Matrix Travel
Aylesbury
01296 695500
Northampton
01604 605080
London
0207 206 7294
info@matrixtravel.co.uk

You no longer need to spend your valuable time checking many
websites to find the ‘best’ deal. Agreed accounts processes mean
you will spend less time on paperwork and there will be no need
for individual expense claims to be processed.

“I have the simplest tastes. I’m always satisfied with the best.” - Oscar Wilde
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